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Tius 1ishop> (ef the "Anglican Church in New Zedland," have takèn a deeided
and important stvp 1,y pLtitioning for ]cave to ie.tign their letterspatent, as now
wors-e tlian The1 o1bject ain * ed nt is tu fiee their Church entirely frt-in the
evils nttunling an indefluite position .with regard to English ecc-lebias-ticai lnwv.
Recent events shew îlainly that that laiv i enforcud more for the injury tan fur the
benefit of the Coloi 1:al (2harch. It docs not afford protection fromn tbreatened
danger, *nor ilfuw the Cliarch tu purge itself from cvils which moy arise within its
own pale. lihe New Zeuland Bi.1ops would therefore cut off, if possible, ny
uppeal to theŽ Croun froni the deci.on- of t.heir t'wn Churvh, and insist tipon stand-
ing. se far as E'ngiish law is concerned, in prcisely the sanie position as'other
religions bnlies , wh*.e thcy would rely upon the puwers belonging tu theïr sacred
office fox' sucli authority as their position requires.

The question mity, in .som1e fürin cornie before our own Synod nt nny time. The
petition tif the New Zs-aland Church is tbereforu publibbed in full, thut those mobt
interestesi ay know %i hut Iothepm are doing, and may tura their attention to the
tsubject. It kz, lxowever, doubtful whether the petition of the New Zealand Churth,
if grantcd, woulâ bring the desired exeînpth.n.. The Crown, though asserting
thron'gh its law officers that the Charebes in the Colonies are pn'rey voluntary
association. yeît sacres extcmely unwilling actnally te treat theni ns- sueh, and to
loW its hold upon thnx as part of -the estallibhment. There would probably be
some dibadaîtgcs aucri1 S the position songht fur by the Church in New ZeularuLd
The Colonial MBhups and their clergj miglit lbc tt out from offiiti.n in Entglanil,.
and we would feci mure than ever out offfroni ur parent Chureh. let, if tht, enxd
in view can bc thne ubtîned, the advantages niay ha fuund to faxr outweigh the loss
and to be worth a sacrifice. The best position we eau nowboýpe to obtain for our
Cburch, ks catîre freedum frotn the inmpedimeats uf the eclesiastical Iaw of En,(Iand,.
and union under a metropolitan of our own seleetion and appointinent.
I'ET[TION OF THE B18H0P8 0F THE ANGLICAN CHL'RCR IN NEW ZNALA»Ig 18W~.

To the Que=s'# most Excellent .&tajeaty.
Trhe harmble petitiIbn of the un.iersigned Bishops of the Anglican Church in New

Zealand sheweth-
1. That )-our biijest!'s petitioners were duly consecrated aecording to the ftirm and

manner tof making, ordarning, and eonsecrating of Bishops, according to tbe order of
the 'United Chureh of Eugland a.nd Irclnd, and hambly espress their =oiition tbut
ail the powers noeessary for dhe due administration of the office of a Bisbop in tbis
colony were conveyed ta tbem b; the ordinance of Consecration.

2, That your .,Majeity's petitiQners nccepted lattera patent froni the Oro"p, the
eà3idity of which has now been deaied by tha Jud.icWa Committee of the Ptivy. Council
in the following words *..
* £thopgh In a Crown *Colony properi>' eo mix.U.c . . a bishoprie mil> t, constltutèd'
mud coolessilfca jurisliotion ooaforred b>' thxo sole authorit>' of the Crowzn, yet the. lattera


